
Tlio Years of lVter.
Editoh Cor.UMtiiAN! Tho enclosed

nttlclo from tho Irish World, was pub-
lished by you n few weeks ago. Will
you bo kind enough to republish tho
sninc, accompanied by tho subjoined ro
iniukas

WHAT AHE THE YEARf) OF l'ETKll.
Tho Italians liavo n tradition that no

Popo will over Hvo to seo tho yearn of
Ht. Poter. How or when this snvltiii or
iRlnalcd, or on what ground It standi,
It Is, porlinns, unnecessary to Btop to

but certain It Is that tho proph-
ecy has been verified, so far. For more, tothan eighteen centuries not ono of St,
Toter's two hundred and (lfty-elgh- t suc-
cessors has reigned so long as ho.

Hut at last, l'lus IX, wo aro told, has Is
broken tho spell of ages ; ho has seen
"tho years of l'otcr." This 13 growing
to bo n popular fallacy, which wo deem
proper to arrest. Tho present Pono has
reigned twenty-flv- years, and this fact
naturally and logically introprctcd. In
would Imply that tho first l'opo reigned
twenty-tlv- o years also, and no more.

This U historically Incorrect. Simon
lur-Jona- , whoso mimo was changed to
that of l'ctcr by our Lord, entered upon
his ofllco as Pope, A. 1), 33, Immediately
on Christ's ascension, and closed his
olllco, by martyrdom, A. D. 07, thus
rclnned for thirt.u-lhre- e near). Tho first
two years of his reign Potor spent at
Jerusalem, chiefly ; In A. I). 35 ho went
10 tno city 01 Aiuiocli, in Asia Minor,
wiiero ho remained for seven years,
wneu no removed. A. u. 42. to uomo.111
which city his seo was permanently
iixcu.

Trom A. 1). 12 to A. D. C7 Is twenty
flvo years, nnd this is tho number of
years nnu at. rotor reiirneu in jcome,
and on tills fact Is ovldontly based tho
supposition Unit Plus IX., who hasjust
compietetl tno twcnty-liai- i year or ins
Pontificate, has seen "tho years of Po-
tor."

llut why mako tho years of Peter
dato from his cntranco Inty IVome.whcn
ho was Popo nino years beforo that
event? It will not do to sny ho was
iiisnon 01 nomo ror twcntv-llv- o years
for tho years of Peter wcro tho years of
ins witoio l'ontltlcate, 01 wiiicn tno
liumber spoilt In Homo wcro but n part.
If, however, twenty-flv- years in Jlome
bo harped on, then must Plus IX, bo
counted out. for tho elcbtecn months
spent by him In exile, at Oaeta, will, If
ueuuciea, reuueo tno term 01 111s dish-oprl- c

of Itomo to tweuty-thrc- o years
and six months; but as no ono will
question his right to bo considered Bish-
op of Homo while absent from that city,
as well as within Us walls, to neither
can uny valid reason bo shown why "tho
years of Peter'' did not embrace tho
whole term of St. Peter's pontificate,
uud not 11 part thereof. Irish World.

KEMARKS.

I. Tho statement that Peter remained
only two years In Jerusalem, that "In
A. 1). '.5, ho went to tho city of Antl-oc-

In Asia Minor, wheroho remained
for seven years, when ho removed, A.
I). 42, to Home," etc., Is not only with-
out evidence to sustuln It, but Is In di-

rect conflict with all known facts.
It is difficult to fix with precision tho

dates of many of tho events recorded
in tho Now Testament 5 but thero aro
facts recorded which render it certain
that tho foregoing statement cannot bo
true. Tho conversion of Saul of Tarsus
who was subsequently known as tho
Apostlo Paul, Is supposed to havo occur
ed In the year 35, three years after tho
cruclflctlon of Christ. That It was not
loss than that, nny person can seo by
glancing at tho events that had occurrod
In the mean time, recordod In the first
eighth chapters of tho Acts of Apos-
tles. In Paul's letter to the Gallatlons,
chaptor 1, vorse 18, ho says : "Then after
three years I went up to Jerusalem to
seo Peter, and abodo with him fifteen
days." Theso three years, since the con-

version of Paul, added to tho threo that
preceded It, mako six years, and bring
us to tho year 33 ; and Petor Is still at
Jerusalem, and not at Antloch. In tho
second chapter of Gallatlons. Paul men
tlonod a second visit to Jerusalem.
That Peter Is still thero Is evident from
tho 9th verso j "And when James C-

ephas (another namo for Poter) and John ,

who teemed to bo pillars, perceived tho
graco that was given unto me, thoy gave
mo and llarnabas tho right hand of lei
lowshln" etc. Tho dato of this visit was
stated In tho first verse. "Then four
teen years after I went up again to Jo
rusalcm with Barnabas, and took Titus
with mo also." If tho "fourteen years
after," means fourteen years alter his
first visit, this would bo seventeen years
after his conversion, and twenty years
after tho crucifixion, or In tho year fifty-thre- e.

If It means fourteen years after
his conversion, then It would bo seven-to- n

years after tho crucifixion, and in
tho year fifty. Up to the time of this
second visit I.o. up to the year fifty or
11 o It Is certain that the resldenco
of Peter was at Jerusalem, and neither
In Antloch nqr Home.

This second visit of Paul to Jerusa-
lem is tho ono mentioned In tho 15th
chapter of Acts. It ws tho occasion
of tho Council or Convention to settle
the que sllon In regard to circumcision
In that Convention Peter said: "Jlen
and brethren, yo know how that a good
while ugoQcCL made choice among us,
that tho Gentiles by my mouth should
hearthowordoftho gospel and believe.''
Tho occasion refered to by Peter Is tho
conveislon of tho household of Corn'
lins, recorded In tho 10th chapter of Acts,
This occurred in thoycar forty-one-- , and
Poter refers to it as having occurred "a
good whilo ogo." Whether this con-

vention, therefore, was In fifty or fifty
three, It is certain that It was "a good

whilo" alter tho conversion of Corne

lius.
In Gal. 2, 11. Paul mentions tho fact

that Peter eamo to Antloch ; but It wos
after his own second visit to Jerusalem
and consequently In or after tho year
nrty or flfty-thre- Tho lattor is proua.
bly tho correct dato of this visit ; for It
seems moro probablo that Paul's "four
teen years after" dato from tho timo of
his first visit.

It Is, therefore, certain, that instead
of Peter remaining In Jerusalem only
two years, ho remained there twenty
years j and that ho went to Antloch In
or after tho year flfty-tlirc- If he re.
malned In Antloch seven years, tlmt
would bring us to tho year sixty, or
twenty-seve- years after tho crucifixion
of Christ. And If ho suffered martyr
dom In tho year sixty-seven- , hlsnsl
denco In Homo could not havo exceeded
seven years.

But oven this residenco of Petor In
Homo, for a period of seven years is Ha
bio to serious objections. Tho first letter
of Peter, uccordlng to tho most rcllahlo
data, was written In thoyear sixty-fou-

anu was ovmently written in Babylon
for Poter says: (Chapter C. verso 13.1
"Tho church that Is at Babylon, elect
together with you Balutoth you." So
that in tho year sixty-fou- Peter was
in liaiiyion, not in Homo.

In tho yearflfty-sove- n Paul wrolohls
letter to tho Koreans, In which ho
makes no mention of Peter being
Homo. This is utterly Inconsistent

with tho Idea that ho was there, s,

this letter contains many things
which would not havo been In It If Pclcr
was In that city.

Ill tho year slxty-thrc- o Paul himself
was taken n prisoner to Home, as re-

corded In tho 23th chapter of Acti, and
remained thero for two years; that Is

until In thoyear slxly-llvo- . Tho author
of thu Acts docs not mention that Pclcr
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was there, and If ho was It lsunaccoti.it
ablo that ii was not montloncd.

During Paul's two years stay In Home,
ho wrote his letters to tho Phllllplans,

Philemon, to tho Collossians, and to
tho Kphcslans In neither of which
does ho mention that Poter Is In Homo- -

this fact at all consistent with tho
Idea that ho was thero?

Tho truth Is that thero Is no certain
and conclusive cvldcnco that tho Apos-

tlo Peter was ever In tho city of Homo
his life. It Is absolutely certain that

ho was not thero prior to tho year fifty-thre- e.

It Is almost certain that ho could
not havo been thero prior to tho year
slxly-flvo- . Tho ovldcnco Is barely suff-
icient to render It probable that hospent
tho last two years of his life, and suffer-
ed martyrdom In that city.

3. Tho statement that Peter "entered
upon his office as Vope, A. D. 3.1, imme-
diately on Christ's asccnslon"and closed
lils office by martyrdom A. D. C7, thus
reigning for thirty-thrc- o years," con bo

best appreciated by simply bearing In
mind that no such office as Pope exist-
ed for sovoral hundred years after tho u

death of tho Apostlo Peter.
Tho Apostlo Peter possessed no other,

or ditTcrcnt or greater power, than that
possessed by tho other Apostles. All tho
Apostles wcro ministers extraordinary
of Jesus, tho Christ. They woro per-

sonally chesen by hint. Ho personally
taught them their duties ; and, by be-

stowing upon them tho miraculous gifts
of tho Holy Spirit, qualified them for
tho performance of tho?o duties. Tho
extraordinary powers incident to their
office, wcro first promised to Peter,
Math. 10, 10 ; but this promise was sub-

sequently extended to all tho Apostles.
Matt. 18,18 and in, 28; and was d

upon all alike, and at tho samo
tlrao.Sco tho 1st and 2d chapters of Acts.
Theso powers were confined to them;
and did not, and rould not, extend to
successors, for they hf.J no successors.
Paul was subsequently made an Apos-
tlo; not as a successor to cither of tho
others, but as a special Apostle to tho
Gentiles. But to bo an Apostle, ho had,
llko the others, to see Christ, and be by
him personally appointed to tho apos-

tolic office, and bo endowed with tho
miraculous gifts of tho Holy Spirit.

Tho Oraml Hierarchy of which tho
Roman Ponllfris tho head, had not tho
shadow of an existence! until, In tho
reign of Augustine, tho church and tho
Stato began to be united ; and tho
church began to assurao a
form and organic structuro correspond-
ing to that of tho Homan Empire, and
It was not until long after this, that tho
ofllco of Popo was constituted.

Peter was never Pope ; nnd whether
ho lived In Rome two years or twenty-flv- o

years, Is a matter of no conscqucuco
except to show how "baseless as tho
fabric of a vision," aro tho pretensions
set up lo regard to tho matter.

3. Tho statement that tho Apostlo
Peter "reigned," that In Homo his "see
was permanently fixed," that ho has
had "two hundred and fifty-eigh- t suc-

cessors," etc., etc, aro supremely absurd
In view of the foregoing facts.

There Is no ovldcnco that the Apostlo
Peter was oven one of tho Bishops of
Rome. During tho Ufo tlmo of tho
Apostles, there was a plurality of Bish-

ops, or elders, in each local congrega
tion of christians. If Peter was ono of
theso Bishops In tho church In tho city
of Rome, ho was only one of a board of
Bishops, or Elders all possessed of
equal authority as to that local church,
and neither of them, by virtuo of that
office, possessed of any authority any
whero clso. For Dloccssian Bishops
had not then been Invented. Tho cen-

tralization nnd consolidation of eccles
iastical power into a vast Hierarchy,
and tho constitution of grades of eccles
iastical officers, corresponding to tho
grades of civil offices In the Roman
Emplro was tho work of after ages
and was never authorized cither by Christ
or his Apostles.

Tho Irish World had better discard
somo moro of tho "traditions" of tho
Italians. E. E. Onvis.

Benton', July 21, 1871.

How Managed.

Till. SCIENCE OF l'OLYOAMV, AS 1'ItAC
TICED IN UTAH.

111 an editorial letter to tho Toledo
Blade, from Salt Lalso City, wo find tho
following report of a conversation had
with a "Saint:"

" Don't youfind it difficult, generally,
to get tho consent of tho first wifo to
your taking a second, and of tho first
and second to tho bringing in of tho
third, and so on It seems to mo that
when a man has threo or four, or half a
dozen, It must bo about imposslolo to
get a unanimous volo In favor of a new
one."

" Yes thero Is a difficulty in that way
sometimes, but generally they aro will
ing, ana tho new wifo receives a hearty
weicomo."

" In caso thoy ato not wlllinir. what
do you do then V"

" Wo endeavor to reason tho matter
with them, ond to convince them that
It Is our duty to marry again, and their
duty to consent to It."

But If they still opposo It, what
then?"

"Thero aro very few case. of that
kind : wlion ono does occur wo mhiio
times glvo It up, and sometimes go ou
and marry anyhow."

" Docs your church allow a man to
marry as many wives as ho wants to?"

"No, not always. Supposo I havo
ono wife, or more, and feel It to bo my
duty to tako another; I namo tho mat
ter to tho woman I havo selected, and
Ifsho consents I talk to her parents
about It. Theso courtships among us
aro much tho samo as they aro among
you Gentiles. If the parents aro will-
ing thoy apply to tho bishop of my
ward for a recommend to l'rosldcnt
Young. Tho bishop stales my easo,
namlngmy business, my circumstances,
tho number of wives I havo, and any
thing olso ho may think necessary for
tho Information of tho President. I
tako this paper to tho President and
leavo It with him. In about a wcok I
call for It, and It Is returned to tno with
Blmply ' Yes ' or ' No ' written on It. If
'Yes' I go on and get married, If 'No'
that ends tho matter. Thero Is no ap-
peal from tho President's decision."

TtLANK MOHTUAOKS Just printed nud for sal
t tho Cbfuutia'aH Ullee,

Patent Medicines.

QNU MILLION OF LIVES SAVED.
ji 14 one 01 ine rcmArxAuto ritcts ot mis romnr--

knbln ngo, not merely Hint so ninny persons nro
villus 111 iiysi'i'i'sni ur tuiHge'suun, out- liswilling victims. Now. WOWntlld not lie under

stood to nny Hint any ono regards dyspepsia with
favor, or leels disposed lo rnnk It umnng tho
luxuries nt life. Fur from It. Thosow-li- Imvo
experienced lis lormenin would scout anon nn
men. All tirrnil 11, mm woitiil Rinuiy
Willi ll unpleasant familiarities. Murk Tuple',
who wns tolly under all tho try lug circumstances
In which no wns placed, never luul nn nttnek of
dyspepsia, or his Jollity would havo speedily
llirSUKril llllll, ilieilllllU Mlillll-- . .uiii'i
nn tortures uncomplainingly, but whoever heard
of n person who enjoyed them?

Of nil tho miiltllniious diseases lo which Iho
human system 14 liable, thero Is perhaps tin ouo
so generally prevalent ni dyspepsia. Thero nro
dlsenscs moro acute nnd palofuhandwhlcUmora
frequently provo fatnli but none, tho cllect of
which nro ho elepressini lo tho mind nnd no
poNlllw-l- distressing to tho body. If thero I n
wretched bclnii In tho world It la

A CONF111MKD DYSPEPTIC

llut It is not our Intention to dlscnnl 011 tho
horror of Dyspepsia, Tn descrlbo them truth-
fully la almply nn Impossibility, It la posslblo I11

point out n etnedy. We hnvo said thnt dyspep
ala la perhaps Iho most universal ot humnu tils
cnacH. Tlila Is etnphntlenlly the easo lit the Uni-
ted Htntcs. Whether this genornl prevalence Is
due In the ehnrncter of tho food, the method 01
Its prepniatloit. or tho hasty mniiuer hi which it
1k usually swallowed. Is not our province to

Tho great fact with which wo nro culled
to deal Is this I

DVSI'Kl'HIA FllKVAlIA)

nlmost universally.
Nenrly every other person you meet la n vic-

tim, nnd npparcnlly willing ono; for wcro this
not the case why so mnny Millerers. when n cer-
tain, speedy nnd safe, remedy Is wllhln Iho easy
reach of nil whodeslrotonviill thcmsclvea or 117
Uut tho lr.n.ortty will not. Ullmled by prejudice,
nrdclerreel by aomo other unexplained Influence,
they refuso to accept tho relief protlercd them.
They turn n denf ear lo tho testimony of tho
thousands whOKesutlcllngs hnvolieen nllcvlnled
nnd with Ktrnn; Infatuation, nppear to ellnir

Ith ilesti,riilfi ueierniiiiaiiuu 10 mcir riiiineNN
torment nr. ItuL anVN n llvsnentlc t What la thla
remedy f to which wo reply t This ureal h

suirerliiK Is almost ns widely known
as tho Kiigllsh lahzuaKC. It lias allayed tho
ntinntta of thousands, and Is y carrylug
comfort and encouragement to thousands of
others. This acknowledged panacen Is none

Bit. HOOFI.AND S (IKltMAN I1ITTH1W.

Would you know moro of tho merits of litis
wonderful mcdlclno than can bo learned Irom
tho I'xperlenco of others 7 Tty It joursuir, nnd
when It Itaa failed lo littlll tho ncruralieo ot Us
ellleacy cUen by tho proplelor, then nbandoti

lit tu it.

Lirr IT 111! llK.MEMUKltKI),

first of all. lhat llOOKLAND'H C1EUMAN ill T- -
THUS Is not n rum beverage.

They ate not ulcououo in nnv aenco ot tno
term. Thev nro eointiosfd wholly of tho nitre
Juice orvllal prlnelplu of roots. This Is not n
meru iisseriiiiii. inu dauhvii inrm niui'ii liiuj
aro comjiounUed nro prepared by ono f tho
nblcKt of Herman chemists. Unlike nny other
Hitters lit tho market, they nro wholly fit o front
aprlrltuotis lnjiredletits. Tho objections which
hold with so much force nunlnst preparations til
tills class, namely that n desire loriutoxlcallntr
drinks Is stimulated by their use, nro uolvulld
In Ihe case of tho Herman Hitlers. Ho tar fiom
eueouraalntf or lnciilcatlni; n tasto or dealro for
liielirtatlnir hoiernues. It may bo eoullileutlv
nsserted that their tendency Is In a dlamcrlcully
opposite direction. Their ellecUcalt bo

IlENCFICIAL ONLY

In nil cases of tho biliary system. Hoolland'a
Herman Hitters stnnd without nn equal, acting
ptomplly and vigorously upon tho Liver; they
remove Its torpidity nnd causo healthful secre-
tion of bllo thereby supplying tho stomach with
tho most lndls pcnsablo elements of &oitnd di-

gestion In proper proportions. They give tone
ui tho stnmnch srtmulatlng Its functions, nnd
ennbllugltto perform Its duties us utituro de-
signed It should do. They Impart vigor nnd
stienglh to tho enttro system, cnuslng the
tintlcul tn feel llko nnothcr being In fact, giving
him n now letiso of life,

TIIUY runiFY THE Ilt,OOi,

cleansing tho vital fluid of nil hurtful Impuri-
ties nnd supplanting them with thu elements ol
gennluo4Miealthfulncss, In n word, thero la
scarcely n dlseaso luwhlch they cannot bo wifely
and beneficially employed; but In Hint most
generally prevalent uisircssiug ami ureaueu
disease, ityspepsia,

TIIUY STAND UNIUVALKD.

Now, there nro certain classes of persons to
whom extreme Hitlers aro not only unpalatable
but who llnd It tin possible to tnke them without
positive discomfort. For such

Dlt. HOOKLAND'M UEU.MAN TONIC

hns been specially prepared. It Is Intended for
uso where n slight nlcohollc stimulant Is

In connection with the 'J oulc
tiropertlcs of Iho puro Herman Hlltels. This
Tonic contains nil the ingredients of the Hitters,
but so flavored as to removo the extreme bitter-
ness. This preparation Is not only palatable
but combines, lu modified form, nil the virtue
of the Herman Hitters. Tho solid extracts n
some of Naturo's choicest restoratives nro held
In solution by ti spirituous agent or tho purest
quality, in cases of languor or eM'esslve debility
wheru Iho Hystcnt nppears tu havo become ex-
hausted of Us energies,

IIOOFLANDH TONIC

acts Willi nltnost marvelous etTect. It not only
stimulates the nagging nnd wnstlng energies
bnt Invigorates nnd permanently sttengllieus
It action upon thoI.lvernudHtotnacli thoiough,
perhaps less prompt than the Hitters, when tho
same quantity is taken Is none Ihe less eurtnlii.
Indigestion, jlllllousttess, l'hyslcnl or Nervous
rrostratlon, yield readily to Its potent Influence.
It glvss the Invalid n new and stronger liold up-
on life, removes depression of spirits, nnd In-
spires cheerfulness. It supplants the pain or dis-
ease with the tnsonLd commit of perfect health.
It gives strength to weakness, throws despon-
dency to Iho winds, nnd Marls the restored In.
valid upon n new nnd gladsomo career. Hut Dr.
Hoolland'a benefaction to tho human rnrnnrn
not cunllned lo lila celebrated

OElt.MAN HITrEIW,

or bis invnluablo ToNir. Ho has prepaied
uuotlier medicine, which is rapidly winning Us
wuy iu popular tavor uteauso oi iia iniiinsimerits. lltlN Is

IIOOFI.AND'S I'ODOI'IIYI.MN PILI.S,

n perfoct substitute for mercury, without nuy of
iniirKitrv'uiivllinifilllL.

Theso wonderful rills, which nro Intended to
net upon the I.Iver, nro mainly composed of

VITAL I'ltlNCIl'LE OF THE MANDltAKE

NtWwn df sire lhn render toillst Inetlv nmlnr.
stand that tills extract of tho Mandrake Is many
times moro isiwcrfttl than tho Mandrnko Itself.It Is n medleiue virtues of tills heallh-gUin- g

piuiii. jii a periecuy pure anu uigtiiy concen-
trated form. Hencu it Ui that two of tho

i'lll constitute a full ili.n. whlln nnv.
where sir to vluht or a handful nt iiKnuhillnn.
ui iiio.uuuuraae uro requirtu. ine l ouopiiyilflt

ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE LIVEIt.

stimulating Us functions nnd causing It to mako
Ita blltary lecretlons In regular nnd proper
quantities. Tho lulurlous results which invnrl.ably follow tliu use of mercury tscnlllelynvoldcd
bylhelruse. Hutltlsuut upon Iho Mver only
that their powers nio exerted. Tho extract ol
Mamlrako contained tn them ts skillrutK mm.
blued with four other extracts, ono of which acta
upon tho stomach, ono upon tho upper bowels,
oue upon the lower bowels, nnd tine prevents
nny griping eil'ecl.thuspnsliiclugnplll that In-
fluences tho entire dlgestlvo nnd uUmentnry
system, In mi equal uud harmonious tnaunor,
uuu ii iivvioii vmuuiy lieu mini iiuusi'ii, vuiull'lug or griping pains common tu ull other purgii'
tl es.

1'ossesslng these much desirable qualities, tho
rodophylllu becomes luvulilable as u

FAMILY MEDICINE.

isonnusenniii should be wllhnut them, They
aro jierfictly safe, require but two Tor an otdf.unrv dose, uro nrointit nnd efllefent in action.
and when used in eounecllou with Dr. 11 Holland's
Herman Hitters, or Tonic, may bo regarded us
certntn spoclllcs lu nil cases of I.tver C'omplalul,
Dyspepsia, or nuy of the disorders to which tho
system is orutuariiy suojeci, tno

PODOPIIYLLIN PIIJ-- S

act upon tho stomach and bowels, carrying oir
.uiMiiii'r iiiMi ructions, line ine ill iters nr To II topurns me utooil, strengt lieu nnu llivigornlo theiriime, glvo tone nnd npiicllto tn the stomach,

Dr. lllinllimil l.n.hiiF ..c.uMc!! tt,t..rt,al
ules for dlsensLa.hns given Hie world ono mainly

' "1 'l"uiou, iu me wuuueriui pre-paration kuowu as

Dlt. HOOl'LAND'S OIIEEIC Oil..

ach1e,"f'.!,,"kfuK.Vet!ll'n """
uiieumaiisui, neurniiia, Toothaclie.Clillblalns,Sprains, Hunts, Iain m n,e Hiuk undHlngwortus, 4c., all yltd to Its external applied

Hon. The number of cures ellected by It Is uslou.lsblng, und they uro Increasing every day.
Taken internally, it ii a cure for Hcart-burn-

Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches, Colic. Dyseu!
lory, Cholera Morbus, cramps, Pains lu then fi.iiMvii, i.mi-a-. jvnMiinu, u.u.

TheHreck Oil Is composed entirely of hen) in
gums and essential oils. The principal lngredl
ent Is an nliy substance, procured In tlio smith.
em part of Hreece. ItuelfecU as a destroyer otiialu aro truly maclcal. Thousands tiuvn lie.-.- .

beuefltid by Its use, and a trial by those who ure
kxepucui win tiiuruuguiy convince lucia or Hi
luestltnable value.

These Ilcmedles will bo sent by express tonny locality, upon nppllcallon to Iho PRINCI-
PAL OKKICE, ul the UEHMAN MEDICINE
Bruur,, uji Arcu bi., ruuauetpuia.

CIIA8. 01. KVAXS, I'l oprlctor.

TIkm) lUracdUenre for lale by DrnggUli
til on keepers, and Mullrlno IHliKrsevtrjwhn

ITS CUM! AND 1W I'llEVENTIVI!

BY J. II. 8CIIHN01C, M. 1).

Many n hitman being lias passed nwny, for
whoso death there was no other reason titan tho
neglect of known nnu tniiispiiinoiy proven
mentis or euro. Thnso near nnd tienr In family
nnd friends nro sleeping tho dreamiest! lumber
into which, had thoy calmly ndopted

lilt. JOSEPH H.rlCltENCIfS HIMI'Li:
THHAT.MHNT,

nnd nvnlled themselves of lils wonderful effica-
cious medicines, they would not hnvo fallen.

Dr, Schenck has In hlsnwncaso preservodtliat
wherever sulllclent vitality remains, Hint vitali-
ty, by his medicines nnd his directions for their
use, Is quickened Into healthful vigor.

In this slalement Ihern Is nothing presumptu-
ous. To Iho faith or tho Invalid Is made no re-

presentation that Is not n thousand limes
by living nnd vlslblo works, Tho

theory or tho euro by Hr, Mchenck'n medicines Is
ns simple as It Is unfailing, lis philosophy ro
quires no argument. It Is golf.

C'tiio Hei'tw'ood Tonio nnd Mandrnkol'llls aro tho
first twnwenpous with which tho citadel ol tho
malady Is nssalled. of tho eases or
consumption originated In dyspepsia and a
functionally disordered liver. Willi this

tho brouihlal tubes "sympntltlio" with
tho siomnch, They respond lo tho tnorblllo
nctlon of tho liver, Hero llicti comes lhn culmi-
nating result, mid the setting lu, Willi nil Us
dlitrcsslug symptoms, of

CONSUMPTION,
Tho Mnhdralto rills nro compoted of ono of

Naluro'ri noblest girts tho roJophllluui l'elta-tun- i.

They possess nil tho blood searching,
itltcral I vo properties orc.itomct, but unllico culo.
met, they

"LEAVE NO HTINd IlEHIND,"

Tho work of euro Is now beginning. Tho
vitiated and mucous denoills lu the bowels nnd
In tho alimentary canal tire ijected, Tho liver,
llkon clock, Is wound up. It arouses ftoni lla
torpidity. Tho stomach acts respnnslvcly, nnd
the patient begins lo frel tint he Is getting nt
last,

A HUPl'LY OF HOOD 11LOOD.

Tho Hcnwccd Tonic, In coiilnnctlon with the
Pills, permeates nnd assimilates wltli tho fool.
Cliyllucntlon Is now progressing without Its
previous tortures, llisestlon becomes painless,
nnd the euro Is seen lo bo nt hand. Thero Is no
more ilatulence, no ex tcerbatlon of tho stomach .

An appetite setslu,
Now comes tho greatest Wood Purifier over

yet given by an Indulgent lather to sutfcrlug
man. Hchenck's l'ltlmonlo Hyrup comes In to
perform Its functions and lo hasten and

It enters ntotico itiwm ltswork,
Nnluro cannot bt cheated. It collects and ripens
the ttupalrcd nnd diseased tiortlons nf tho lungs.
In the form orgatlierlngs, it prepares them lor
expectoration, nnd lot tn u veiy short tlmo tho
malady Is vanquished, tho rotten Ihrono that It
occupied Is renovated nnd made new, nud Iho
pnllc nt, tn nil thedlgnltyoflegalncd vlgor.slrps
forth lo enjoy tho manhood or the wumanliood
Hull was,

GIVEN DP AS LOST.
Thokccond lliltig Is, tho patients mitstntnyln

a warm room linlll they get well; ltlsnlmostlin-posslbl- o

to prevent biking cold when tho lungs
aro diseased, but It must bo prevented or ft cut o
cantlol be ellected. Frish ulr nnd tiding out, es-

pecially III this section of thocounlry In tho fall
iiudwtiiltr Kensou. nro ull wrong. Physlcinns
who recommend tlinleourso lose llielr tialieuts,
If their lungs nro bully diseased, and yet, be-

cause they uro In thu house they must not sit
down quiet; they must walk about the room ns
much uud nsfist ns thu strength wilt benr, to
get tin u good circulation of blood, Tho pitleiits
must keep tu good spirits bo deicrinlucii to got
well. This has a great deal to do with tlio appe-
tite, mid Is lite ureal print to gain.

To despair ol cute alter such evidence of Its
possibility In Iho worst cases, nnd moral ecrlalu
ty lu nil others, ts slnlul. Dr. Hchenck's personal
statement to tho Faculty of his own euro was lu
these modest wotdsj

"Many years ago I wnsin tholaststagcs of con
sumption ; confined to my bed, nnd ul one I lino
my physicians thought that 1 could not live a
week; then, llko a drowning man catching nt
straws, beard of and obtained tiio preparations
which I now otl'er to tho public, nud they mnden

cure of me. It seemed tolno that 1 couldfierfcct penetrnto my whole system. They
soon ripened the lnalur In my lungs, nnd I
would spit up moro than a pint of olleuslvo yel-
low matter every morning lor it long lime.

As soon ns that began lo Mthsldu my cough,
fever, pain nnd nlglit swentsall begnu tn leave
me, uud my nppetllo beenmo so great that It was
with dllllculty that I could keep from eating too
much. I soon gained my strength, nud hnvo
grown In llcsli ever since.'

"I was weighed shortly nfter niy recovery."
ndded tho Doctor, "tlicn looking liken mere skel-
eton ; my weight was only nlncty.seven pounds;
my prt sent weight Is two huudred aud twenty-flv- o

i'ii) pounds, nnd for yenrs I havo enjoyed
uninterrupted health."
, Dr. Hchenclc has discontinued his professions!
visits to Now York nnd lDsloti. Iloorltlssou
Dr. J. II. Kcheuck, Jr still continues to seo pa-
tients nt their olllce, No. 15 North Ulxtll street,
Philadelphia, every Saturday fromti a.m., to 3
p.m. Those w ho wish n thoiough examination
with tho ltesplronieter wilt bo charged 85. Tho
Hesplromctcr declares the cxncteonultlon of tho
lungs, nnd patients can readily lcaru whether
they uro curable ur not.

Tno directions for taking tho medicines nro
adapted to the Intelligence even of n child. Fol-
low theso directions, aud kind Nature will do thu
rest, excepting Hint lit some cases tho Mandrake
Pills nto to bo takeu iu Increased doses; tho
tlueo medicines need no other necompnulments
than tho ample Instruct ions that nccumpiiny
them: First cientenppcUtc. Of leturulng Iiuiltli

welcome svmntom. Wlicn 11
comes, ns It will come, let tho dcspalilng nt once.
beol goouchccr. uooa uioou m oneo toiiuws, ine
cough loosens, Iho night sweat Is abated. In n
shott tlmo both of IhcbO morbid symptoms nro
gono torevcr.

Dr. Hthcnck's medicines aro constantly kept lu
tens of thousands ol (.unities. As a laxatlvu or
putgatlve, the Mandrake Pills nro n standard
pteparallou; while thu Pulmonic Syrup, ns a
cuter ol coughs nnd colds, may bo regit ileil ns a
ptophylncteilCQgalustcousumptloii lu anyoflts
forms.

1'iico of the Pulmonic Sirun nn Seaweed
Tonic, 31. W a bottle, or J7.5J a hall docn.

litis, 25 cents a Lux. For saloby ull drug-
gists nud dealers,

Johnson, Hollaway & Cowden, G02 Aich sttcct
Philadelphia, whoiesalo ngeuts. may lU'71-l-

ROSADALIS
Tin: iNonr.Dir.NT3 thato COMPOSE IIOSADALIH aro
published on every package, there- -
lure it ts riot a secret preparation,
consequently

PHYSICIANS rnKSCUIHK IT

Ills a certain cure for Scrofula,s Syphilis In all its forms, Itlicuiiu-lisn- t,

Skin Disoatcs, .I.ivcr Com-
plaint and all dicasis of tho
II lood,
OUE E0T7L3 0? ROSADALIS

will (lo moro e;ood than ten hollies
oi mo rvrups oi amarui.i.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Huadaha in their praclico
for Iho past threo years and fmly
cmlorso it tisn rtliable AltcratUoD and liluoil rurther.
nn. t. c. run it, nt Ejiiimcie.
1)11. T. J. llOYKlN', "
Dll.lt. W.OAItll. "
1)11 P O. DANN11.LV, '
Ull. J.S.SP.UIKS, or

na.V'1.. .VcCABTIIA, CUurat.la,
S. f

Dlt, A. II. tgELl'S, I'djcrotab, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
j. n. 1'r.r.Ncii t eons, mi niicr,

M4.
F. W, SMITH, Jicltion. 5Il,k.
A, P. WIIKK.I.I.lt,I.Ima, 01.13.
11. 1IAI.I., l.lm.i, Uhl...
t 11 WEN .t CO , llonlcnsi 111c,

(i. .Mcl'ADCKN, .Muifms.
bora, Tct.n.

Our spice villnr I ntto-.i- - ef any
rentiti.s in ielatli.il tu tlio

iirtm lot liti -- ilail,. Toti.o Mc.lic:ti Prorcieu it e."aauntce a liuld H- -
tract ruprrlcr ti any tlicy hate ccr
utcd In the treatment Ll diseased
nir.rnl i nnil In tlicntilirtcd mo say try
ltosad.il is. sal lo.i t.lll I.Q lcitorci
ta health,

Kotiilallt is suit ly nil Driicctits,s Iprlro tjl.jUpcr AdJn--

I?.. CLiHSUTS ll 00.
Xenufaitunvg Chtmhls,

CAiTiaoni;, Hd.

IALTI.MOIIE 1'IANOS.
W'a rosncctfilllv rntt tlm nll...itliM. nt llimn

desiring lu purchase our make ur Pianos. Wo
uro satlsllrd that wo ion glvo Mitlsfuctlau lu
I'Vr-r- case. Our workinni skillful and cxpcrlen.
cad aiiilaro under tho pnsotial superintendence... ... .i.ciiiiji-i- ii un r uriH, wu nso only inebest seasoned timber, and tho material lit gene-
ral I first class. Our I'lanos without osceptlon
havo the intent agrattVs arraiigeiiient through-
put, which lu tho opinion or the most cotnpo.tent Judges Is pronounced valuable, lly this Un.
tiroveii eui it i iano is made moro durable nndkeeps the toio longer. We claim for our Instru-ments that thoy nro second to none, and they
combine all the essential elements lhat coustl-int- o

superior workmanship. Wo will give awritten gituranteo lor flvo yeurs.
I'l'i""". member of our firm,

will visit Illootniburg four times uytar to re-
pair uud nlleud lo tunllig or all In tholibsenceot Jlr. FltKIMAN,Mr. I. K.MlLLKll will
titiend tu our business in Itluomsbtirg uud ut
nutlinrlzcd to receive and solicit urders.

We can give tho very best references.
OAEIII.E4CO.
llaltllnoie, M. I.I. K. JIii.r.Eit, Tcalcr In rianoj, Orgutis undMelodeons live octal o nnd live stop oiguns ofthe best make, sold al 1110. Terms eu.y, Juuo SI

EN'riT WANT1CD Toil

ny snion iimtz.
llrlmfuloffim and humor, wllhlncldenta andadviiituresln the principal clllcsof tho world.It describes his trfiksaud feats as a Maglclatl

and Vi'iilrlloitilt. sold only by
l.lberal onus lo good Agents. Xddtess 1

ifi J ASIIMEAl), 711Hansoin St.,
Jnlyai,'71-ll- ii, l'liltiulel.i(a.

Rail Roads.

LACKAWANNA AND
On nndfltir July 17, HS7I, Passenger Trains will
run as follows i

tiolng North. (IfllngBoutlt
Arnvo Arrlvo I.cnvo Leave
n. in. it, nt. I' a. m

Pcranton- -, ti.ltl 1.11 I. It I Mia
Pltuion., I.5J 12,11 MM

K'lSSoJlSri
liymnutl 8.lt 12.5.1 2. Ill
Shlcksliluny,.., 7..1I ih.ih) ;t.u
Hcrwlck - 7.11 ii,su 11.31

Hloom .8,03 H.ll :i..17
Danville lo.lo :n .

Connection mndo ntScrnnton by tho lQ.IOn.m,
Irnli for Hrenl llend, Hlnghamlou, Albany aud
all points North, East nnd West.

D.T. HOUND, Hup'I.

OKTHEKN OKNTItALj HAIL
WAY.

uii and nrter May itttli 1371, Trains will
leavo HumiUHY ns follows t

NOHTlIWAltD.
IM A. Ht, Dally (except Mimdoylto Wllllamspnrt.

lur Kllitlin Canandalgtlil, Rochester,
Uutrulo, Suspension llrldge, and N. Pnlls,

0,51 1. M., Dallv, (except Sundajsjfor William-spo- rt

nud Erie.
1.53 p. v., Dallv, (oxceptsuudaysl ror'l'.imlra,

lluiraln nnd Niagara Fall., via. Erlo rallruiid
from Eliuirj.

TItAINS BOUTHWAUD.
1.10 A. M. Dally (except Monday's) for llaltlmott

WILMINGTON AND PlIILADELPHIA.
1U.M A.M. Dally (oxccptSiitidny's)ror llalllmort

Wiishlngloli and 1'niltaUt.iphlH.
ED. S. VOUNH.

(leuural Piueienger Agent,
Al.KiiKu It, PisiMieu'LUap't.

c1ATAWJf:SA HA1LUUA1).
IsTo. W1NTEU AllltANUEVENT. 170.

P.isscuger Trillin on this road (ill run ns fol-
lows t

iMt .1uli:h. STATIONS Matt aYoilA

Lv. n.lin.m WllUanupott Lv, 0.15 p. in
o.nt Wuucy. Ml "

" tt.lil ' MUton. " 0.11) "
pi.tfl " Danville, ' 4.3,) "

" Itt.n " llupert. " (.12 '
M hi. II Catawlssa, " I.UI "
" 11.5) " ltlngtown. " !.'i "
" l.'.il p.m. summit. " a.a) "
" Munknke. " 2.10 "
H li.t1 " K. Alnbouy.' c. " 1.15 "
" l,:l "Dl ti.T'Htnaiiua, 1JI B, " 1151 "

l.li'i Heading. " HMO n.ln." .'1.15 " Pottsvllln.
" 7.UU " r'hlladelphja. 8.15 '
" lit "ditto Maucll Chtltia, dllto' )M p. III.

IVH ' llolhlehcni, 1'.fH) lltH)ll
" oui " Phtl.i. via Hethleltem, ' 11.15 n, m

4.J i'.llSlllIl, ' 11.J5
New York, ft. Liberty nt.

I.via li. n. it. 11. fl.Oo
" 1.. Valley H, 11. l).th)

G..5J a.m, Huslou, U.00 p.m
Passengers laklrglho .25trnlnfrnm Wllllnm-spoi- l,

will have twoliolirslu Now Yorlc.lor sup-
per, and arrive lu Huston at 5.'0 u,m uicveti
hour- - in advance of all other ionics.

New day coaches accompany nil trntns
Wllllainsporl, New York and Philadel-

phia.
Trains run through by daylight.

UEO. WEIllt.Stipt.

IIKAU1NU llAILUOAD.
HUMMUK AnUANOKMENT.

MoNUAV, Mny 15,
Oront Trunk JAno fiom the North niitl Nortb-We-

fnrriiilnilclilila,New York. Hentilnjj.l'otUf
vlllp, 'J'liinunua, AhIiiiuuI, Hhainoltin hebuuou
AlliMilown, K.wlon, Kphruln, lltlz, linucaatcr,
Columbia, do.,

Trulu lave Harrlsburu for Now York, ns
At (,Ui, n. m.t ana I'.ikJ p. m., con-

nect lug with similar trului uti IVunylvii
nla Kaltrvoail, nud arriving ul Nuw Yoric at
10,(0, n. in., 3,W, mul l',:w p. in, respectively,
Hlt'L'plug cum uccoiup.uiy thu l!,li) h, id, trafu
without clmujie,

Kt'turnlny : Leavo New York at 0,00 a.m. and
I2..IJ noon nud S,(XJ p. in. Phlliululplilu at 7.:i , K.f)
a iu, nud p. in, Uloeplug enru nccoinpauy
the 5,00 p.m., train iroin N.. Y without change.

Leava llarrlsburij lor Heading, PotisvlUfc,
IlnerKVllu. Anlilainl, Hhamoklu Al

Itntuwn uud 1'hllaM, at 8,h)u,iii., nnd l(uo aud
4,U5 p.m. ,n topping ut Lebanon und principal way
stutlous: tho J .05 ji.m. train conucctinglor l'hll'u
ruttsvlllo nnd tulumbla only. 'or l'otUviHe
Hclinylklll lluvcu nud Auburn, via HchuylUlll
aiidauhquthauna Itailroad, llurrltburg til
y, iu p.m.

Kast lVnnsylvnnlalliilroad trams leave Head.
lug lor Alleutowu IjisUju nud New York ut 4,32,
iu, v, ii. in., iiuu i.vj j'. in liuiuriiiu, luuvti
Nuw Yorkul U.UO a, m.. 1'2,'Si) noon nud fl.OJ t. iu.
uud Alieutowu ut 7.2Ua, in, USj noon. J.1j, 1.V5

ain b.J) p. iu.
W'uy Passenger Trnln leuvtn I'lillndclphln ul

7,'k)u,m., connecting with hliulhir train on Knsl
lJa, lallnmd returning irom HcudiugntO.'Op.ui.
btopjiln nt nil htatloutt.

l.u.ixu 1'ottHvlIlo nt 9.00 a.m.. nnd 2"J) r.n).
llennlou nt 1U.0J a. m., Uhumoklu nt 6, 10 and J 1.15

a. uii, iiBiiiaiui ai,iM a.m. anu j.,i.fiioou iiau
uuoy City at 7,lj n, in, nud l.) m. Tumuntia ut
s.:i u. m aud p, in, lor l'ultadelphlu, New
York, Ue ullng, lhurlsburt,', Ac.

Leave 1'otthvllle via beuuyiklll und Suquo-lianu.- i
lUlltuadath.lj a.m. Jor llarrihburg, uiiJ

11,13 u. m.,for 1'lnuUiovouudTruiuouI,
Heading Accommodation Trnlu leaves rolts-vlll- o

ut5.iU n. in.. nnsMen Iteadltu: nt 7.30 a. in., ar
riving ut l'hlladelphla at lu.-j- j u. in. Keturulug
leaves rhlladelihla nt fi.15 n. m.. iMSslim Head
ing nt 7.55 p.m., unlvJugnt PottsvUlo nt lf.10p.iu.

roiihiown Accoiuinoaiiuon Traiu.ieuveHi-ons-tow-
ut 0,30 a.m., returning, leaven i'hlladelphlft

at p.m.
Columbia Hall road Trains leave Rcadluig at

7,'.0 n.m., nud t,15 p.m. for Kphrutu, Lltlz, Lancas
ter, lAiiumui.i, xv.

I'erklomcu 1UU Hoad Tralusloavo rcrklomeu
.T unction nt 7.17 W.l'jn. m.. .00 uMiiHIn. in. icturu- -
lug: leave Hehweuuhviiio utij.iio, b.io a.m., iwnoon s iAi p.m., connecting with blmllnr train
un Heading IMUroad.

Coiebroolidulo Hnllrond trains lenvorottslowu
atu.lUtt.m.tK 1.15 u.i) p.m. returning leave jiouui
Ple.usaut ul 7.00 und 11.2) a, m., U.00 p.m, connect
luit wltn filrailar tralus ou Heading Hail road,

cneitir Vulltv Hallroad'i'ialiis leave Hiidiie-
port nt K,30a. in. nud l'.05 nnd A.Up. in. returning.
5.- -3 p. m.. connecting with blmliar traliiH or
Heading Hnlliund.

On Huudni s, leuve New York nt 5,00 p.m., rtill-phiu-

,oo n.m. nnd y,I5 n.m. , (the e.oon.m.tralL
lunnlugonly toHeadlng;)leavert)tlvllloa,00u.m
llarrlbburg nt ilO u. in. nnd ,W p. m. uud
leave Altcntown ut -5 nud . m,(uud leave
Heading ut 7.15 n. m, nud l).5up, in, lor Harris-bur-

nt 5.00 u. m. lor New York, ut 7.JU n. m for
Alluiitown uud utO.10 a, in. uud 1.15 p.m. k
l'hltadclphln,

Cornmututlon, Mileage, Reuson, Bchoil -- uu
Kxcuritiou Tickets lu uud Irom ull points, ut re-

duced rales.
Hagguge checked through; ICO pounds allowed

each pusneuger.
J. K. WOOTTKN,

Aftst. Hupt, iV ling. Much'ry.
Heading; r.u, April y. lsJl,

Books.

TwcItg Years azg Wild Mam tohr0 Plains.

Tho remarkable ndveuluren of tho iiunous
WJUTliClliKl'nndKlU W'AHHIOH among tho
Hed Mi Ins. Thillllug necouuts or Ure.it Hunts,
Hairbreadth EdcnpeisandlVrrlblo Contests with
Iho big g.uno nud hostllo tribes. Hplrited deserlj-tto-

ot Hie iiabtls uud supeutltlons of that
htnuigo poople, Their Hporls, Legends, Tradl-tiou- s.

llow they Woo und Wed.Hcntp, Doctor;
Worship, &c. Now, l'reh nnd roumr, l'rlco
Low. His helling by tho thousands with won-
derful rapidity. Agents nro mnktug from to
jIUO per week. Choice Held yet acunt. tieud at
unco forbamplo chuptern, Illustrations and par-
ticulars to A. il. UUiiliAHO, rublUher,

Jau'.T71-tf- . 400 Chestnut at., Thlla.

I Ilartlnj St.. .V. t. r 38 IV. (Hi St.. ( Inrlnnal 1,0.If they want tho rnixt poptilarand UUu-lMn-
luliw'riptlan Uiolij publMicl. and Ihemotlltfc
rrtiffrrnu Krnd for circulars. Tbcywillcnktyou
nothing, and inayboorgriatlxmrH to you.

iebino-ly-.

HiA NHW UOOIC of iho greatest Interest nnd
Written lioni a high morni and

tttniulpoiut, by nn eminent physician
uud medical pi o feasor, It hhows how hatan is
working out his subtle- nnd dangerous designs
thiougli our most sncied dom est lo unit social

but outspoken unci
nuthor handles the. uellcuto subjects

treated of without ylova, but in such a manner ns
not to minister to u prurient curiosity. The Thy ficul IU veneration of the Jittce, Is n subject Justly
enlisting the Interest nud sympathy ol nil true
philanthropists, und this lxli. it is believed,
will contribute to that cud Justin proportion us
It has A circular sent free, containing
a lull description nud synopsis of tho work with
llbeial extiacU, 0, VKNT, in.IjU"lir,

fcOpU'70-- ly & College Vlaco, N, V,

KW FIHJI AT OHANQEV1LLE

IKON FOUNDKY AND AQRICUL-TUKA- L

WORKS.
OIIIJAT IN TI.OW8 AND

TUUIiSIIINU MACHINES.
Mr. Jacob Trlvlopleco liavlng puroliased tlio

lilt rest of Charles w. Ixiw In tho aboie uaiuud
winks, the business will bo continued under tho
firm unmoor William HcnurLrii A Co. Having
discovered sovcral liupertectiotis In tho idows
manllfaetiired lti IS7U, they have strengthened
and luipiuved thoin,and added somo entire new
patterns. They will open tho Spring trade of IS71
lar In udvancu or uiiythlug over tillered to tho
public, being both practical niecbaulcs. aud hav-
ing their Murk all ilono under thelriiwn super-visio- n

tltey guaraiilee their work'superlor In
muterlal uud finish to nny heretofore ollered.
Dealers should not accept of tiny other agricul-
tural Implements uulll they have examined our
Mitniil.iclure, should try our plows
befure btiylugnuy uthcr, Iheyalso mauufacluro

AI.Li ICINCfe Ol' CAH'IINUS,
usually made In first 'class Foundries, saw andgtlst mill castlugs, mado nud lilted up lo order,

TlIUESIIINa MACHINES
are made a.peclally, aud soma vcrydocldod Im-
provements havo been Introduced Into their

l'rlres lower than ever; ull kinds ofcountry produco uud old Iron taken lu exehaugo
Order direct irom tho inauufaclury. Old ageu-cle- n

supplied during the wluter,
Address alt ordels tu

WILLIAM BCIIUYLEK & CO,,
AOllICUI.TUKAIi WOUKS, OltANaUVII.I.K

COliUMIlIA COUNTY, I'A,
Jan l'

Drugs and GhomicaJ.0.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Dr. WAI.Kr JVa O.' LU'OBNIA

VINEG-A- BITTERS
!.' Hundrcils of Thousands gHj

S r tstu iMtlmoar to thMr woador. fi fi
e J fol t'nulWo htrccts. li g 3
MA WHAT ARE THEV?

i ii

S?5

r 9
A VILB J 'J

'"al FANCY DRINK. PS?
Mailotf 1'nnr Itnm, Wlilnkcrt I'rooT Mnlrltra
itnd HcfiiMO Idfiuora doctored, crlcod nritl e vct-lUfl-

to plcBBOtho taitc, ctncd'lToalci,""Arrct
cfb," "iiMtorcro," tt., that lead tto tippler on lo
drunkeoacM and rolii.bQtaroftlraf? Medicine, mr.c!a

fromtlioNctivo Hootatml Herts of Cullfornle, trco
fnnn nil Alcoliolto Htlmulant Tier nro tho
(lltr.VT J1UHM) ri'ltlt'lKIt nnl A 1.111.
G1VIM1 ritl NCU'I.K ft perfect llenoTator anX
InTlgorator of tho ErBtcm, carrying off oil roleonona
Matter tad mtorlng tho blood to a healthy cocci t Ion.
Kopcrton caatako tbcio HlUcr4 tccordlig todlrcc
tlon and remain lone unwell.

6100 wlllbo ElTcaforan lornratlo cote, provided
Uo tones nro r.ot dettroyed j tnlncrnl poison or
ct'.icr rneat)B(&Ldtlia vital orfiana vasttd beyond tho
point of repair.

1'nr Iiiftnmmutory nnd Clirnnlo Iilicamn-ttfi- n
iiimI (lonti DyprippBlii, ur Indlecntlatii

l!itlou!t llt'iiilllrttt nnd Inti'i ntlt I int l'ect'u
lllfctusvuvt tlio lllood, l.UlTt Hltlltjf-- , nr..l
Itlr.iMcr tn ceo HlttcrH Ino been moit scccccc-fit-

Kuril DUcnuCB nro ranted ly i hinted
lllno.l, rlilch la generally produced by dcrtrccractt
( f tiio lllsrntlro Oicnus.

OR 1M)I(JI;ST1(N, Ilctd
r.clic, l'ala in tlu El otildcru, Conplic, Tlet.tnctB of tho
ClicLt, DiziInccB, Eotr Urcct&tlona cf tlio ftomacli,
ladta-taUlli- Wonth, U.Uo3 Attack., l'nlrltatloa
tf liiolicait, IcCtnitaUcncf tho Lunge, Tain In tho
i y.cniij cf t:.e Kldccya.nndalinndrcd other ralalul
i . ryj the cttprlnga cf Uyrrcpcla.

'.li j ..jrc.t3 tho Stomach nnd tllmateto tlio tor
I U l. tr a- boucUi which render them of uncqtiaUcd
if.lc.icyti tlcntlnj the Hood cf tlllinpiirltlcB, and
.li iuv l.fo nnd vigor to tho wholo lystem.

1011 H1UN IM.ASi:S,i:rnrtion3,Tcttcr,CnU
1 la li i, 1 1 ote, llmplcs, 1 he tulcs, rtollo, Ccr
tiineUi.,i:ii.nYotUBl i:ycs, Krytlp
il..ltel, fcurft, JJlJColoratlonn of lhoEUn,IIumcr3
r.nd Dl3. ascs of Iho H.ln, of whatever nnmo or nature.
r.rj literal!) dun tip and carried out of the Dyctcin in a
chert tlino by tho vie of these Cittern. Ono bottlo In
inch caeca i. Ill convince tho noEt Incredulous cf their

effect.
Clcaseo Ilia Vitiated Clood vrhencver you find its

l.i purltlu bnri ting throngli tho tltln la 1'linploi, Crnp
tloni cr Sorest clcantolthcn yooftudU obstructed
end ilugelali In tho veins i clcanso It Vthcnltlafoul,
and your feelings will toll yon vrhen. Keep tho blood
1 uro and tho health of the system will follow.

TIN, TAl'KondothcrH'OIt.MH, larking In tho
pyeteni of bo many thousands, aro effectually destroy
id ond removed. For fall direction, read carefully
tho circular around each bottle, printed In four

German, Trench and Spanish.

J.WALKER, Troprictor. It, II.ilcDONALD A CO.,
Druggtati and Gen. Ascntr, Can Tranelsco, Cal

and 3 and 31 Commerce Street, Now York.
BV ALL DUUCGISTS AND DnALnnfl.

oct.'S'TO-t-

I no not wisn to Inform you. loailer, that Dr.
Woiulcrrul, ornuy other mini, 1ms dlKcnvcrcila
remedy thntcurcii ConRiimntloii.wlieu tliolungH
nru half coiisumotl, In Miori, will euro nil dlseiiH
vh Tvlietlicrof mliul.boily or cutute, ninko men
live foiever, nnd leavo death tn il:iy lor want ol
work, nnd is designed to innko our htibluimry
spheron blissful l'arndlse, to which I leaven lthell
bllllll UO Dill II KIUU K1K1W, 1 (IU 11UVO IlfilUl L'lUUlUll
or that kind of liumhuery, llut when I till
vnn tlmt L'atairli Itemed! will votituc- -

hi ritre tlm wnist rnset nf Catarrh In tho 1 loud. I
only assort Hint which thousands can testily to
1 Will I'll COW JIUlMllll (id (li VUIO 1 L 1

cure. A pamphlet Riving isyin.tonn audotlier
liiiuriiiaiiuu jeub uluiu uu iumiuift, in is rfiii
cdy is
HOLD 11Y MOT IHUT(IOI.ST.-- t IN ALU VXKtti

Trlco 50 cento. Hcnt by mall, postpaid, on receipt
oi Eixiy remx, uriuur 'acKt;(.i ior two uon:irn(
Ilewaiu of tvuntcrcils and trortMeii niUatUmi,
Heolhat my prlvatu Htamp, wliieh li a jmUtne
ffiuiiantce tiiiulncncx, H upon Iho outside
wrapper, i.eineiuner iiiul huh pnvitiu maiup,
issued by tho Uul todH tales Government eiprefts-l- y

for stamping my mcdlcluos, lias tny pr,ttralt,
iinmn mul iuIiIicn. mid lliu wo id 4 H. (Vrlllb
cate of (JenulnenexA," enslaved upon it, and
need not bo nilstnltcn. Don't bo hwludled by
travelers and olherH leprescntlnu tiicnisLlves hn
Dr.S.igo; lam tho only mau now llvlnj; lhat
linN tho knowledKoaud rlhl to man n fuel uro the
Uvnuinc Dr. Hao'ii L'atanh itcniedy, uud 1 tiuver
travel to heti uui miuieine.

it. v. I'lKi.rn, m. i.
ociSVTO-ly- . ill Seneca street, lluilalo. M, Y

sEVEN REASONS A'IIY

Is the it est Liniment in the Would
fob nousns.

First. It U comnniedof thomnst powfrkul
nnd l KNuriiATiM) iinuiiis Known in uiiemiHin,

Hkoonp. Combined with thonlMtvo x n Meiu-cina-

Oir.. mado expressly for thU I.lulmenl,
nnd mixed bv an cnllrclv new nrnechs.

TitlitD. Thoiuoof Mio;v)(rnnd penetrating
liiKrcoK-'iii- tn in ui i i or mn u lit litis ui'.titiiiui
AiKinciNAi. Oir,. which lubricates thololnts nnd
iimsclea.nnd Immediately throttles tho disease,
and compels It to loosen its deathly, Blcltenitu;
nnd poUouous fanes,

FoUiiTii. This Mhdicinat Oil Is iiKcd for Iho
nmo reason that agouti mechanlo nlwnyn umch

ow io mauo ins maeuinery woric wuu ea.o nnu
nreelslon. Ho In tho tamo wnv tho mtihcles and
folnu of our nulmats should bo lubricated If wu
wMi to hnvo them travel with vapidity nnd eap,

Kit'Tii, Ills very toothine l Un notion, will
not burn or blUtor tlio untnial liku moKt of tho
"rtd hot" llnhucnU of thu day.

HixTjr. Not ono dt op ol tincture of cayeuuo
or red X'cppr enn bo found lu IU compoiltion j
for wo hold thnt no liniment can bo clTectlvo
which bums mul bllslerstho animal uulll tho
musclea nto linnlaud dried nlmost to a crisp.

KEVENTir. livery bottlo Is WAiuiANrkn to nlvo
goou Miiisiucium, or your money win ue rem tin
ed. This hhowtt conclusively that tho moorlo
tors have lull confidence in thU preparation,
anu proven lor uut suvuiuu unit inm u.rv, o, ,
Is tho best Un men I lu tho world for hoiscs.

4mlhm't allow your Merchant to palm off lne
tureof Jletl I'cpperwut Jlarthorn,orotfler trath
on yr,u, but ash jvr li. S. N.or Jtorscs, turn take
no other. Hold by all druu'itUts,

V. U. CAUUY A CO., Holo Proprietors,
dept2'70-ly- l Ucud Street, New York.

To any person producing any Mcdlclno (.how
Inn half n many llvlnir. permanent curev an I hi.

Vkiktahle hukumatio Hkmi:dv.
1tcU inmirtll! only, A pleasant Medicine, free
from injurious druus. Wnriautcd, under oath,
to have permanently imcduilu oiry Ii)p.illentH
treated in tlio past leu yearn, ('en testimony.)
It Ij tlm tii'i.'iit flln ort'scrlntlon of Professor Jos.
1'. Fitter, M. 1., a graduate of tho Unlwislty of
lVmiHylvanta A. D. ls.ll, rio-.- oue of rhlladcl-idila'-

cihluht H KUlar ph) nlcUnt.,aud 1'rofesi.or of
i ntinisiry aim joicoiokv, wuu nat uniuu
Neurntula. Chronlouud luiiuinmniory Kiieuiua
Umii the Kpeelatlly of U ontlru proleshlonal
llle a fact vou(jIhkI for by tho fcluuatureraceom-iin- n

vim rxj-- ImLilp. fifiuunv tiromlneul renown
odphyKlclunii.elerKyineu.uudidhertesllmoulalH.
Toprolict sit hurt is liom poisonous fjuack nos-
trums und useless expendituro of money, a lewal
fcltfnod Kuarunteo,statlii''exact numberof hottleb
warrauled to cure, will be forwarded gratis to
nn v mill. let- uHiidlnif bv letter a lull dcstrlntloii
of aflllctlon, Iu cnsool futluro to cure, amount
paid positively reinnooa. lueuiciuo bent any
where by cxuenM, collect on delivery, Allllclud
Invltful to wrltu lor advice: nil informal hm nnd
medical advlco bent by letter gratis, riluclnal
oiucc.vu nouiu 1'ouriii sirii i, I'liiiaiieipnia, i

Tho llemedy is Hold or obtained by DruggWIti,
mur i'i'71-- ly

J A CO II K. Hmitii, J, it. Heltkh
gM IT II A BE Il'ZER,

Importer! and Ucalers lu Foreign ami Doirestlo

IIARDWAKE,
OUNB, UUTIiKHV, AC,,

NO, 109 N. THIltDflTKCET, All CALLOW1IILL,

l'UILAUEU'JUA,
Jnu 1'71- -ly

0,.t.,l),lA:..I',uw'1,AIN Vmn for dilo cheap ftt

MiricellanoouB,

gOMIiTHINO NEW I

Tho undcrstKuM would hereby ptvo txnUca
ml hn tins In it rnintdiMM A KIumt CI.au4

miAaninna uiai iioiinMine inciiiiiPN tor carry
liiK on tho bualncsN or UKUKUTAK1NU IniUl
Its brandies

IN C I T V HTYL Ji '
Ho hns riifrnsod pXMrtenori1 tisrnti trim will

iako Char CO of (ho bodlpn nf I hn ilftnonsn.1 n nrm
ns they ''Rhnllle of thin mortal coll," nnd attend
n mi uiMK '(sv i ii , b itst v in k urennniff, so, nrouun
furnished also to order. At much ox pernio ho
hna also procured nu

IKON IOE BOX,
tn which bodies ran bo preRcrvcd in a cleanly
nnd dry condition, Carrlne fiirnUhcd for h
nernl oceaMonn. In short, ho In preparnl to takochnrco of a cnrnMo liunict liit-l- nnr ,.rni)i. nmi
Rave frlciuli and relatlvtH all further trouble lu
rcKnrii ion.no niso carric ou ino business or

O A IJ I N E 'J? M A K I N Q
ITpholsterlnic In nil lis brnnchcu. rcpnlrlns fuml-tur-

reKcntlnu ratio bottomed chnlrR.Ac., Ac
l'laco of business ou Iron btrccl. in tow Main.

ituiiL.nr iujaw,llloomsburif, July

pATENT

AHION PIANO.
Tho only perret Instrument lu Iho Woild. It

Is unrminltut In lllchiiihH, Power, llrllllaney nndihirnbltlty. Hpeeial tcriuM to Teachers. larkedlavorH to Clcigynuii. Hcnd for Illustrated Atlon
1 KIIIJU ll'l.

(I- - W 'OfaTKU. (lencrnl Ape nf,mar 10'71-- tf.j Maucii Chunk,

QARIUAQE MANUEAOTOHY,
llloonisburK, Vn,

M. U. SLOAN A llltOTIIKlt
Havo nu hand nud for sato at tho most reasona-
ble rntcs a Kplcudld Mock or

CAiiiUAaFja, iiuaaiKs,
nnd ovory deHcrlptlon of Wagons both

PLAIN AND FANCY
warranted to bo mado of tho best and most dnr.
nblo underlain, nud by tho most experienced
workmen. All work sent out from tlm psiub.
llshment will bo found to bo oft ho highest class
andiHurotoglvo perfect natlsfactlon. They liavo
aiso a uue nshorimcui oi

B Li I! I G II S
of nil tho newest nnd most lashlonablo styles
well nnd caielully mado nnd of the bust mater-
ials.

An InKPectlon of their work Is nskrd ns It
believed that none superior cm bo tound In the
country. jan i 71

AHMKIWI KXAMINH AND 1IUV

T HE O K I 0 I N A h ,

IUUUII'H HIIINO
TUB nill-- HAW VOKK 1'llOHl'IIATK MADS

All ollicrs aro ImlUUton.

BAUG1PS
HAW JIONK

SUl'Elt l'llOSI'lIATE OF LIME,

.0fmE MARK

1 Vf 'II

This Manure Is mndo nf Hnw or ITnlnimd
IIoiicM. rich lu Nitrogenous matter, dissolved in
Oil of Vitriol, presenting tho Ilono Phosphate in
n highly faolubloatid quickly nvnllablo lorm.aud
the Ammonia in such proportion as to Insure a
prompt and vigorous act ton upon ttio cropn,

Whero ltaugh'H Phosphate was npplled tho
past season, tho indlcatiouB, without escepllot-ar- e

that it will maintain its well earned repuau
tlon. Wo request nil lu need of n Fertilizer to
give iiiik nriicie u mat,

II A U O II it SONS,
MANL'iACTUUKH,

OirriCE Xu IM S. Dolnwftre Avenuo.
rim.Ai)t:i.i'iiiX.

1V70 ir.

Suit;
I II Mil.!: II VJA, ' ilitar.

A NcniMtapi-n- tin I'rcuiMit Tlaicn.
IiUiu.d.'.i In. Pcoidj Ninv ca I'.artli.

Inchnhtc Psirinc t, Nfcdia-ilc- , Mcrrhint, Pro
(M.onal Mci, Wukciii, Tliinlcer, ml nil Mun

iter of llauo't Vj. .u I tlio V.'ivo , sujd, unJ
l ullouc'i.

ONLY (IM! DtlM.AU T.AIt I

onk iic.iitr.n copir.a van sat,
Or s t'nii (mi Cent a Copy. Let lliero bj ,i

USO Club aicv.'ry I03t Olllce.

mjNi8ja yimh,
of t!u samo tlra nnl general cli.iractcr n
UIK WKI.KLV, but with a greater variety of
mUectUticotli ic.lilitis, aiil furnhlilni tlio news
toll ButMciitH'iav. Itli gioitcr f rcslmosn, bcc.mfo
It CJtuu UvK"v' a v.'cckliibtu il ofoncu only.

TUB DAILY SI N, So A YIMII.
A rcaljb'o ncftpi,iicr. wita tlio

I !.'( l ciri;ii! itl jii iii Hit world
rl hi jnj.it ir. All tlio new a

rmm itry.li4)r. j copy , by uiall,
30 uuiili u iuJ.itti,or bd a jcir.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
tiii: Doi.i.Ait vi:i:kly svs.

l'.TO coplai, ono ysir, BJjjaratelr arid re s" I.
Vuur Dollar..

Tm rnrlo. ono vmr, nenirntcly adilrcuscil (aLj
an ciirduui-- tutUc setter u.iofclubi.

Illulit llntlnrN.
1'ipcnty rottlefl, ono roar, Fepnrately adilrMicd

( ul uu titr.1 cupy to uo j7Pttor up or cinti).
Flltccii llollam.

Fifty cffl. ono loir, toono alilrrua nnd tlio
tn'iju.Hctkty uqo )unr tn pc tier up of rlub),

Tlilrij-ibre- o lliillar.
Fifty copli. ono voir, peparatply aJdrcBuol (anil

tlitf ml '.icLlyocof,.r(o cvmriip otrluh),
Ttilrty.ll.c Ilollnm.

Ono htitiilrc.l rnnk'i, ono jcir, tn cao ft'Urcw
(in'ltlio Holly for ono yuar tdtliCKcttcrupotut;, nuy lollur.

One liumlroit cidW. ono yenr. teparnttly
(luUtboUttllyioruuo icir to tboucltcrupefdubj, tsluy lollari..

TU Hinil.WKKKLY HUN.
TUo ropIcR, one year, separately art dm sod,

i; lull I DnllnrN.
Tea coi.lcp. ot.o Tcar.fcparatclv addretied (nniun citiacony locvucrupof (tub),

Hixieiu DallaiH.

hi:ni yocu mon'cv
. or draflt onKew).orf fnienlont. rcjiliicrtao huvn coutalninE money,

I. W. i;.vni.JI). Publisher,
Buu otilco. Now Vork City,

4 V....
UI' UllS I

Tatdntdd Iigcn m una 7711,1669

our cixr.iiUATru

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
lUarmbls .ulj. Ai'Luoti li'ilffod by ftll ulioliatfl

uud It lit 1.1 I lio br.t I't luuilt, ur .i,l,l In ll.l.cuun.
, Irrl WIN uut .sirroJis M lly nnv. rlllru

hIiIi wnu 1'f.i MriiiLl UIII.ulsiu.sil.WH
N MI1.IIOM.V ii tll.MN imJ fur IUI.
K. rri.auii Miiy fi.rrs.'tlt. lull rt'ull.B
J . JUU prriiiiinlli. I'ruQl ut ir S1UII itrr i nl.l
2 i Thu.uihi.1i) I'.'ii lllii-iil.- InubuitstiU

t'Piil.l Uiu butiM. Ml.uUI tuittu bu.l
2 ,4.Ull. Auun.

Wl'.STUIlM PUliLISlIINQ Co.
Manu'acl.a-ei- Ascnu, ruuturgh. T.
fUlTIIlV TL.v.unaitlltHrtly.rill... ' k!

I'll. ItM. ltd 111 llluuyllllflulluM.ufll.llHt1. ij
S5 rlu. iiiiullty. liny uuly IIiuk.iiuihii r ill u

TUN .KSS.ul,lbytlit.t'uiunuiiy. lliMrl.
Hull fur I'. n. ulvu )uur .Nuuiv, 'lunu. ruuuly, uml
tlut(t iilululy Mrlttuu. uuU urutr. Mill mint wltu
bruiuptHflviiUwiu
Jju 'JO'71 ly

just rirlnlM on uoo.1 nnjier ntnl In tlionpftlpst
slylu,,IUHTl(JK'HuH(IU).N.VI'Alll,i:'Hl'Ki:illi,Il
mitl lorsnlo nt tliuL'ul.UNlilAN Oltlt'tt. Thu lav
iismlreM Jiisllccutil lliu IVuruto liuvuit PtiAilill
iul up 111 llirlr (illlcrs, iiiultr n iwtmlty iilliu uu J

tluublt) llio uiuoiiitt ul llio tacit cliuuiieU

Patent Modioines.'

JJHNUY T. HKWtllOIiD'S.
u u ii 1 u u n 11 l' ii u 1 ii

l:XTACT CATAWI1A

a n a i' e pill s.
Oimpont nt Jlilmct Rhubarb nnd

Hutil Intel atlaubn Umpt
Juice.

FOll I.tVKK CO.MPI.AINTH, JAUNDIUK, ill!.
IUUH AtriiUTIUHH, HIUK Oil NK11VOUH
iii:aiiauiii!,costivi:nimh, i:to. ruitni.v .
VIKir.TAIlI.i:, CONTAININd NO ilKHCUUY
MiNUiALa on um.Emtioua unuos.

Theso rilll nto llio most tlcllshlftilly iitrninnt
purgative, KliperifillMS cnslor oil, snlls, mug.
Iicsli, etc. Tltero Is imlliliiK luoro nccciilnlilo lo
tho siomnch, They glvo tone, nil tl causo neither
nauscftiior crlnlnt; tiaim, They nro composed
of tho flntU InamllenH. After n few days' uso
Ihem, such nn luvlgorntlon of the cntlro system
tftltes ptneons to nppear miraculous lo tlio weak
nnd enervated, whether nrlsing from Impru.
tlenco or disease II. T. llclmbold's Compound
Fluid Ilxlrnctuauiwbaurn no rills nro not r- -
coatej, from tho fact that sugar-coate- Tills do
not dlsolve, but pass through Ihostomaciiwllhout
dissolving, consequenlly tlo not produco tho do
sired crroct. Till! UATAWUA (IHAl'l! I'H.1.4
being pleasant lu taslonntl odor, tlo not neressl.
Into their being nugir-coalc- l. l'ltlt'll I'l I'T V
CllNTH l'KUllOX.

JIKNIIY T. JIJIUUIOKD'S.
HKIIII.Y CONCKNTHATK1I COMl'OUNl)

FI.UIll IIXTltAUT HAIt'IArAlllI.IiA
Wilt lndically exttrmlnalo Irom tho system
Hcrornla, Hyphli Is, Fever Hores, Uleera, Horo Kj es
Boro Legs, Horo filoutll, Head, Ilronchllls,
Hkln lUsiases, Bait llhctiu, linkers, Ituiiiilugs
from tho Knr, Wbllo Hlvclilngs, Tumors,

Nodes, ltiekets.OlnndarHwa'.:.
lugs.Nlglit Murals, Hash, Tetter, Hnniors ot ti
Kinds, Chronic filicumntisni, I'yspepsla, nnd ul
tllseaso that has been cslaiiltshcd lu tlio systt-ii-

for years.

Ilclngprcpareili:xrillHI,Y rnrllic above
its a proprieties aro

greater liian nny other preparation ol Harsapi.
rllla. It Elves llio COMPI.MXION a clour nnd
healthy color nnd resttircs Iho patient ton slalo
ol HIlAI.Tll nnd l'UUITY. Vor inulfylng Iho
ltlood, removing nil Chronic Constitutional I)ls
eases nrlslug from nn Impuro stato of tho blond.
Aud tboouly lellabionudcirectual known lemo.
dy for tho euro or rains and Hwclllngs n( tho
Hones, Ulcerations of tho Throat nnd Legs
Ulotches, l'implcH on Iho Fneo. Kryslpelns nud
all senly Crupllons of tho Skin, uud Ileautlfylug
theCnniidcxlon. Pi ice, 00 per lloltlo.

HHNItY T. llKIiMHOIiD'.S
t'oNcKNrn.vTnn

FL UU) JJXTItA C'l'Jl UCJl V,

tiii: uniiAT niunnTic,
has emcd every easo or blabetes In which II lias
been given, In lint Ion of tho ncclc of tho llladdi r
nnd lun.umuntlon of tlio Kidneys, Ulccrathmnl
the Kidneys aud Illaditcr, llctentlou tif Urluo
lliseases of tho l'rostato tlland.Hlono lu tlio lll.id.
tier, Cnlculs, (Jravol, Urlikdusl Deposit, nud
ilocous or Milky Discharges, and for Infecbled
nnil Dellcnlo Constllullons of both Hexes, niton
ded with tho following symptoms t lndlsiosi
tlon to Kxertlon, lossot Power, loss of Memory,
Dllllculty of llreathliig, Ycnlt Nerves, Trt-i-

bllng, Horror of Dlsensp, Wnkcmlncss, Dlmiic s
of Vision, l'niu In tlio Hack, Hot Hnnds, Flush-
ing of tho llody, Drynoss ol tho Bklu, Kiupllou
on tho Face, Pallid Countenance, Universal
Lassltudo of tho Muscular Hyslem, etc.

Used by persons Irom too ngei ofelgliltfii tt,
lu only-liv- nnd Irom thirty. vo lo flfly-lli- u t,t

lu llio ileclluo or change of life; after routine
mcnt or labor pains; hcdwcltiug In children.

Hclmbokl'H Kxlract Iluchn is Dlurcllc ami
nud titles all iirlslni;

from llablu of Dlssltnttlou, nud llxcesscs ntnl
Imprudences In Life, Iin,urlll,'5 of tho lllon.l,
etc., superseding Conabla In nU'ectlous for wbh'li
II Is used, nud Hyplllllllo Alleelloti't lu the,'
diseases usul in connection Willi lIIIl.MlniI.lt s
llO-J- i: WASH.

LAME.
Ill many airections peculiar to ladles, the

Illicit Is uncquallod by any other remedy
ns Is Chlorosis or llcteullon. Irregularity, l'alii.
fulness or Huppicsslou of Ctistomaty i:aeu.i.
Hons, Ulcerated or Hcblrrtis Htnto of iho Uterus,
I.eucorrluea or Whltcs.Hlerlllly.iind for all com-
plaints Incident to tlio sex, whether arising from
Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipation, it Is pre
scribed oxtenslvily by tlio most eminent ph)si-lan- s

nnd Mldwlves for Kulcehled ami IMIcalo
Constitutions, olbotlj sexes nnil all ages(atlt'ii-tie-

wllh any of llio above diseases or symptoms,

II. T, HIXMIIOI.D'H IIXTKACT I1IIC11U

cuiins dimi:ahi:h aiiisinu from imi-u- i -

DIINCK, HAIIITS OF DIHSII'ATIO.V, HTU.,

In nil their stages, at llttlo expense, Uttlonr no
chaugo lu did, no Inconvenience, nnd no ex
posure. It cnuses n frequent desire, and gl.is
strength lo Urlnute, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, l'lcventing and Ctlllug Htrlctures ol tint
Uretba, Allaying Tnln nud lullatnmallou, so
frequent In this cla&s of diseases, mul expelling
all Poisonous matter.

Thousands who havo been llio victims nf 111.

competent persons, nnd who liavo paid hcn.y
fees to bo cured in n short time, havo found they
havo been deceived, and Hint tho "Poison" lias,
by Iho uso of "powerful nslrlngeuts," been drlid
up lu tho Byt.ie.n, to break out In n moro aggra-

vated form, nnd perhaps arter Marrlago,
Uso Hlil.MllOI.D'H KXTllAOT HUCIIII for all

Airections nud Diseases of tho Urinary Organs,
whether existing lu Malo or Female, fiom .that
ever causo originating, nnd no nintter or how
long standing. l'MOri ONIJ DOM.AIl AND
FlFl'V CUNTH l'HIl 1101TLU.

HKNIIY T. IIIHiMnOLD'S
JtOSK WASH

cannol bo surpassed ns a RACK WASII.nnd will
bo found tho only specific remedy In ewry
species of CUTANUOUH AFFKCTION. It spi

eradlentea I'IMPl.l'.-t- , HPOTH, HCOIUIU'i K'
DUYNla,INDUUATIO.NHoflhoCU'I'ANl:Obil
MIIMIlllANi:, etc., dispels ltKDNIWS uud

INFLAMATION, HIVllS, 11ABII,
MOI'II I'.U'CIIF.S, DHYNIISS OF BOA1.P Oil
SKIN, F110.STMTI.H, nnd nil puiposesfor wlikll
B.U.VKH or OINTMKNTH nro used! reslotes tho
skin to tt stnlo of purity nnd hortness, and

ronlluued lieullhy nclion to tlio tissue ol
lUt vessels, on which dt pond tho ngreenblo clear
ness nnil vivacllynf compluxlou so tntijli Bougiil
uud ndmlied. llut huwoer valuab.'o ns
remedy for existing defects of tho skin, II, T.
llelinbnld's Iloso Wash has long sustained lis
prlnclplo claim to unbounded patronage, l,y
possessing qualities which render It n TOlI.l.l'
Al'l'FNDAOE of tho most Bitperliillvo nnd
Congenial character, eoinblulug lit nn elegant
rorniuln those prominent wiiiUltsHAFl.TVwid
KFF1UACY Iho Invurlahlo necoiu)inulineui ol
Itsusons a I'reservatlvo nud llefresiieroftlic
Complexion. It is nn excellent Lotion for dis-

eases of a Byphllltio Nature, nnd ns nu Injection
lor diseases of tho Urinary Orgaus, nrlsing from
JinhiU of dissipation, used lu connection Willi
tho UXTHACTH IlUCIlU.HAUSAl'.WllI.I.AiUU'l
CATAWIIA ailAI'U I'lLI.S.In sticll tlisen-se- s as

rcriimiiicu led, rnuitnt bo surpassed. I'llli I,

ONI! 1)01. LAH IIO'I'I'I.K.

Full nnd explicit directions nccoinpany Ihe
medicines.

llvldcucoof Iho most rcsponslido nud reliable
thaincler furnished 011 application, with huu'
dredsnf Ihousands of llvlug witnesses, nnd u

wnrd or 3(,ot)0 imsolleiled certificate, nud recoiu
iiieudntory letters, mnny of whicii nro fiom llio
highest sources, luclttdlng eminent riiyblclnns,
Clergymen, Btnlcsmeu, etc. The proprietor h
novt r resorted lo their publication In tho news-
papers; he does not do this from tho fact Unit
his articles innk as Htamlnrd rrepiirullnus, ami
do not ueod to bo propped up by certificates,

Henry T. IIclmliolil'M faciuiliic
lrciiiiriilloiii.

Delivered lo nny address, Hecuro fioin oLsei

vatlou,
Kstabllsltrd upwards of twenty years. Hold by

Diugghds everywhere. Addross IctterK for Id

formation, lu coulldemco to IIICNUY T, 1IKI.M'
HOLD, Drucglst nnd CltemUt

Only VepoUi II.T, ULI.MIlOI.Il'H Drug ami
Chemical WarcUouso, No. Ml llroadwiiy, New
York, or to Jl.T.HKI.MIlOLU'H Medical Depot
101 Boulh Tenth Btrcet, I'll.

IIIIWAUK OF COUNTKUFKITWIS. Ask lor
HNHYT.IIKLMUOI.D'M TAKE NO O'lJlWI


